It’s time to order next year’s calendar!
Every purchase of a 2022 Social Capers Calendar goes toward caring for our community’s most vulnerable children and families.

Thank you for supporting us for all these years. We hope you will consider making a donation, along with your order, to support our work with at-risk families in our community.

All proceeds directly support the programs and services of IWSE.

---

Infant Welfare Society of Evanston
Social Capers Calendars
2200 Main Street
Evanston, IL 60202

---

2022 SOCIAL CAPERS ARE ON SALE!

ORDER YOURS TODAY!

100% of the proceeds from Social Capers sales directly support the early childhood education and family support services of the Infant Welfare Society of Evanston.
Making a donation to IWSE sends a message of hope and support to children in need!

## 2022 Social Capers Order Form

### I would like to order...
- ____ 2022 Social Capers Calendar(s) .................... at $22.00 per calendar ..................Cost: $
- ____ Illinois Residents Add Sales Tax .................... at $ 2.26 per calendar ..................Cost: $
- ____ Canada and Mexico ........................................ at $ 28.00 per calendar ..................Cost: $
- ____ All Other Countries ........................................ at $ 30.00 per calendar ..................Cost: $

Prices Include Shipping and Handling in the U.S. International Orders shipped Global Priority Mail for additional fees as listed above.

### I would like to take advantage of the special wholesale offer...
And purchase 10 or more calendars at the wholesale price of $11.00 each. I understand that shipping and applicable taxes are additional and will be added to the total charged to my credit card and that **all calendars must be delivered to same address. This offer is limited to credit card purchases only.**
- ____ 2022 Social Capers Calendars (10 or more).....at $11.00 per calendar ..................Cost: $
- ____ Illinois Residents Add Sales Tax .................... at $1.13 per calendar ..................Cost: $

**My Total Payment is: $_______**

### I would like to make a donation to support IWSE’s work with at-risk children and families................$__________

*(all contributions to the Infant Welfare Society of Evanston are tax exempt to the full extent allowable by law)*

☐ My check is enclosed, payable to the Infant Welfare Society of Evanston.  ☐ Please charge my credit card.

Name as it appears on your card: ____________________________

Card Type: ☐ Visa ☐ Master Card ☐ American Express ☐ Discover

Account #: ____________________________ Expiration Date: _____ / _____ CVV: ______

**Purchaser Information:**

Name: ____________________________ Address: ____________________________

City: ____________________________ State: _______ Zip: _______

Phone Number: ____________________________ Email: ____________________________

*All orders will be shipped to Purchaser as listed above, unless otherwise specified.*

**Send Order With Payment To:**

Infant Welfare Society of Evanston  
Social Capers Calendars  
2200 Main Street, Evanston, IL 60202  
Phone: 847-491-9650  Fax: 847-491-9410